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XiOOAIi AND OEKSBIiNEWB

Toniplitfl oonoort by tho band will
bo in Thomas pqtisre

Mies Annio K Toll and George K
Oilman are to be mniriod

Ooiin Oatnpboll Attornoy at Law
840 Kaahumanu street

Oanon Ault rnturned in the Mauno
Loo today for his oure at Wailuhu

Judgo Dole yestorday fined Ciirap
McCarthy 20 for detaining tho
clothes of a seaman

E Fnioa Bishop bai been elosted
a trusteo of tho Queons hospital to
Henry Waterhouso resigned

Tho Rot Sidney H Morgan lato
of Hilo leavos the country for good
by the Ventura this afternoon

Tho Maunn Loa loft port today
boforo the Kinau tho latter being
delayed by tho lato arrival of tho
mails

The Ventura arrived early this
morning from the Colonies and will
sail 4 oclock this afternoon for San
Franoisop

J Harbotlle Hasuole was Riven
six months imprisonment and fined

164 by Judge Dole yostorday for
ombozzlement

Tho trustees of tho Queons hospi-

tal
¬

have decided to begin work at
onco on tho now 15000 addition to
tho institution

The Jack Morgan seduction case
is on trial before a jury in Judgo
Robinsons court It will likely list
two or throe days

Qerman Consul H A Isanbortr
will entertain tomorrow in honor of
the forty fifth birth anniversary of
Emporor William

The steamer Nevadaa arrived this
morning with a cargo of general
merchandise She will take sugar
bore and at Kshului

Capt Berger and his band wore at
tho Kinau wharf today and played
the Kinau off It elivened the wharf
during its stay there

Tho America Maru sailed yester ¬

day from San Francisco At Kobe
the will betaken by the Japanese
government for transport service

Judge Dole court ofHoiols attor ¬

neys and mombers of tho Federal
jury left in the Kinau today for
Hilo where court will ba opened
tomorrow

A first clasB American lunch and a
native lunch with poi and fish is

sorved at tho Aloha saloon Queen
and Riohard streets eyery day Ten

-- cents withljoor

Bishop Restarick yastorday an ¬

nounced that he hns made- - arrange ¬

ments whereby regular sorvicos
would be hereafter held down at
Waialua this Island the first of
which will begin on February 7

next
Among othors who left in the Ki-

nau
¬

today for windward were Tread
urer Kepoikai Mrs E A Nswahi and
maid Mrs Becky Taylor 0 K Still
man Mr and Mrs S E Damon J S

Oanario F J Cross J D Avery end
others

After the Democrats Republic ¬

ans and Homo Rulers get through
arguing the point they adjourn to
tho Shamrook Nuuanu street be

tween Hotel and King where the
finest of liquors aro kept P OSulli
van proprietor

An nrjed Chinaman attempted to
hang himself to an algaroba tree on

Nuuanu street above Beretauia at
an early hour this morning but was

detected and out down before his

purpose hod been accomplished

Jimmie Carney is now manager
of the Horse Shoo saloon on Hotel
street near Nuusnu and will bo

pleased to ment his friends thero
durinc the dny or evoning Major
Wolter left by I ho Kinau today for

Hilo tosmeoi tho Federal jury
and to visit the Volcano

Tho members of the Fedral Court
and others who have gono up to
Hilo in the Kinau today will be in

time for tho luiu tendered to Gov

Garterwhloh is to tako plaoo Thurs ¬

day What a gay time they will all
have and the Admiral be the boss
Ql the road Wboopll

THE EPISCOPAL CONVOCATION

t

Tho Socond Annual Bosslon Oonvonoo
Upon tho Oalt of tho ItiBhop

Met at 280 p m yosterdsy the
Bishop calling it to order Reports
wore presonted read and ncceptod
The report of the Committee on the
Stato of tho Ohurob presented by
Canon Mackintosh was read and
action upon it deforred till tho even ¬

ing session
Tho eleotion of delegates to tho

general convention resulted as fol-

lows
¬

Clerical deputy Rev Canon Mack ¬

intosh Clerical provisional deputy
Rev John Usborno

Lay deputy O LRhodoB lay pro
ritional deputy L Asnu

Tho former board of mission com-

posed
¬

of Rev John Usborno Rev
Frank Fitz P H Dodge and F
YouUT were reelected The latter
was in place of Major E Davie
USA

The Educational oommitteo com ¬

posed of Rev Canon Ault Rhv Frank
Fitz P H Dodge and Yap See
Young were roelooted

Recess was taken at 480 to 780
oclock in the Cathedral

During this session two lay dele ¬

gates entered who had not been
present before They wero O D Luf
kin for Wailuku and Adrian Green- -

well for Kona
At 730Evening service was held

in the Cathedral at which the Bi-

shop
¬

delivered his address whioh
was considered a masterly effort

Aftor the service tho Convoca
tion repaired to the Sunday School
house and on bing called to ordsr
business was proceedod with in the
presentation of tha report on tho
Stato of the Churoh which was re-

ceived and ordered spread upon the
minutos

Tho eleotion of a Board of Equali-
zation

¬

resulted as follows D W
Anderson Yap See Young and Ed-

mund
¬

StlloB Mr Anderson was
nominated by T Olivo Davios who
had also been placed in nomination
but as ho would bo away when tho
next Convocation meets so he nom
inated Mr Anderson Tho Chancel
lor and Treasurer
members

Several valuable
presented three by

are ex ofiicio

reports were
Henry Smith

and two by Edmund Stiles nnd
after being road and accepted tho
Convocation adjourned to 930 a m
Wednesday tomorrowl for tho pur-

pose
¬

of reading oorrooting and ap-

proving
¬

the minutes

Business Junkotlng to Hilo

By the Kinau at noon today
Treasurer Kepoikai left for Hilo on
business in connection with his de-

partment
¬

Aq this is the assessing
period three deputy assessors on
Hawaii havo resigned Thoy are
Geo H Williams of Hilo W P Fen
nell of Kau and T 0 White of Kona
In order to expodito assessments he
has taken this course of going per-

sonally
¬

to fill the vacancies instead
of oorrespondiugwhioh latter course
takes time Ho expeots to get
through in time to return bythe
eanio stoaraer Friday and land at
Msolaoa arriving hero next Sunday
morning by the Olaudine togethor
with Mrs Kepoikai

Burglars at Work
A number of lodging houses in

Queen street was burglarized last
night The plaoe known as Rus ¬

sian Frank was deprived of a fine
gold watoh and other jewelry Forty
dollars in cash wns stolen from Mrs
Sohradeis lodging house noar the
Judiciary building At Win McCar-
thys

¬

place tho thieves got away
with jewelry and money In the
Magoon block various email sums
of money were reported as missing
No clow to the burglars

Burns Night

The anniversary of Robert Burns
was enthusiastically observed by
Scotchneen and their friends in Elks
hall lost evening Chief Robert
Anderson presided The program
consisted oftotsts musio and equal-

ly
¬

interesting specialties It was 12

oolook before tho fun came to an
ndi

Capital 8000000
Organized under theLavs

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoannMortgagos Securities
IuvoBtmontsand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ud

L K KENT WELL
Manager

CAfflARA 09

Daalars in- -

Wines

ajstid

Cor Morohant AIokea StrootB --

MAIN 192 MAIN

Sanitary Steam Laandrj

Co Ltd

GSMi SSDDC 10H 18 PRIGS

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we am now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oqnts par dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fonr of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our loan
dry and methods at any time during
businasa hours

Bisg Up Ham 73

our
a d 14

- -

vrngoni
wo

will oa or your

HAWAIIAN

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

oro now putting up their BEST
Numbor SOAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full cases 100 poundB will bo de ¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f McChesney Sods

Xjlmitod
Quoen Stroot

2430 tf

vmimmwmmmMUanirmKtmiiirmtnmrllitmliMtntAk

It spreads fiirtliertCovers most s uirfaoeiLast longest
USTever cracks peelsOlialks or rubs otf

The Pacific Hardwire Ik Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- i

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloater
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

aSisiQaiSia n

iiili ilfc

P 0 BOX 338 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

tystal

18

It is perfectly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it it
eatpjitebbird bjzoj

Stapoliiaii Meat Oo

Telephone Uin 45

Ptr ALAMEDA tor Caraarino
Refrigerator An oxtra freah supply
of Gropos Apples Lemonc Oranges

Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Froal
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb At

parcous Cabbage Eaetorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyotoro in tin and shell

Crabs Turkoyc Flounders eto All

game in bobbou Also fresh Rook
rolt Swiss and California Oroanr
Ohoeae Plaoo your orders eerly
orompt delivery

k

ALiyOBKW FRUIT MARKET

Oon KlriOknl A1Va Ri

John--Ta7as- er

ECorso Soer
South St uaarJKawaiahno Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfnoti
givon Horaes doliverod audtakon

iarof Tol liluo 81432209--

1Y M Ml 1

WITS STO EWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell thee very oheap We
deliver nny ortiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LowerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

4PTOnBKcWr fvTT

DO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

iiSBns
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights C

Anyono acndlni n vkclch nnd description may
qulclilr ascertain our opinion froo whether nn
Invention Is protmhly vtetnlilo Conimunlca
tlonsBtrlctlyrontlrtcntlal HANDBOOK onlatentr
eentfrco Oldest npener for eecurlnirpatcnts

Tntonts taken throuKh JIunn Co rocelva
tjxeiainoiue niuiouicnnrKC mino

Wl
A handsomely Illustrated wceklr Ijirccst elr
dilution of iirf selcntldo journal Terms 3 a
ruar fonrmotithsfi Bold by all newedralem

fjllJNNGo360 New York
Itmwli onlnn I2T V R-t- Wasbluvton IV 0

fM FMTIEON

Hotel Bt near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentneiiyo lamous Icssoe JUoota
Whishoy uruquallad for it purity
mrl esoelleano On talo at any ol
tho saloons and nt Lovojoy Go
dhtribuMoo cxjrits fortfcHcv7R
lslB5r u i


